# 28th Annual Appellate Practice Institute

**Friday, Sept. 15, 2017 • 8:15 a.m.- 5 p.m.**  
State Bar Center, Albuquerque

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 8:15 a.m. | Welcome & Introduction  
Timothy J. Atler, Atler Law Firm, P.C.  
Chair, Appellate Practice Section |
| 8:30 a.m. | Judicial Selection, Judicial Election – What To Make of Our Hybrid System  
Judge Miles Hanisee, New Mexico Court of Appeals;  
Sen. Jacob Candelaria, New Mexico Legislature; and  
Leo Romero, University of New Mexico School of Law;  
Moderated by Emil Kiehne, Modrall Sperling Roehl Harris & Sisk PA |
| 9:30 a.m. | From Private Practice to Appellate Judge – Lessons Learned  
Judge Henry M. Bohnhoff, New Mexico Court of Appeals;  
Judge Julie J. Vargas, New Mexico Court of Appeals |
| 10:30 a.m. | Break                                                                |
| 10:45 a.m. | Keynote Address: Effective Appellate Practice  
Judge James E. Graves, Jr., U.S. Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit |
| Noon   | Lunch (provided at the State Bar Center)  
Annual Appellate Practice Section Meeting |
| 1:00 p.m. | Recent Developments in New Mexico Appellate Practice  
Edward Rocco, Rodey, Dickason, Sloan, Akin & Robb, PA; and  
C. David Henderson, Office of the Public Defender |
| 1:45 p.m. | Clerk of Court Perspective  
Joey D. Moya, New Mexico Supreme Court; and  
Mark Reynolds, New Mexico Court of Appeals |
| 2:45 p.m. | Break                                                                |
| 3:00 p.m. | Extraordinary Writs – Real World Uses and Strategies  
Michael Browde, University of New Mexico School of Law;  
Elizabeth Wagoner, New Mexico Center on Law and Poverty;  
Greg Williams, Peifer, Hanson & Mullins, PA; and Edward Rocco, Rodey, Dickason, Sloan, Akin & Robb, PA |
| 4:00 p.m. | Ethical Issues in Negotiation and Mediation (1.0 EP)  
Robert Rambo, New Mexico Court of Appeals |
| 5:00 p.m. | Adjourn                                                               |

**Co-sponsor:** Appellate Practice Section

---

**Costs:**  
$99 Non-members not seeking CLE credit  
$239 Early-bird registration fee, registration must be received by Aug. 15 (live attendance only)  
$279 Co-sponsoring section members, government and legal services attorneys and Paralegal Division members  
$309 Standard and Webcast fee  
Registration and payment for the program must be received prior to the program date. A $20 late fee will be incurred when registering the day of the program. This fee applies to live registrations only and does not apply to live webcasts.

---

**What’s included in programs offered by the Center for Legal Education?**  
Center for Legal Education programs include distinguished faculty with expertise in the subject matters presented, relevant program materials, CLE credits filed with New Mexico MCLE within 30 days of the program, morning refreshments and lunch the day of the program.

---

**Why should you attend a CLE program offered by the Center for Legal Education?**  
- To gain a better understanding of current legal issues in a broad range of practice areas  
- Center for Legal Education programs include an overview of substantive law, technical skills and ethics and professionalism training  
- Networking opportunities and access on-site legal resources such as New Mexico One-Source